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PURPOSE: This study aimed to compare the effects of low-volume and high-volume sled-push resistance training on muscle strength,
power, and body composition.
METHODS: Twenty-four college students were recruited and matched based on baseline one-repetition maximum (1-RM) into one of
the three groups: 1) low volume (LV) resistance training, 2) high volume (HV) resistance training, or 3) control (CON) (n=8 per group).
The LV training consisted of five single repetitions of pushing a weighted sled for 9.1 m. The HV training consisted of three sets of five
repetitions of pushing a weighted sled for 9.1 m. Training consisted of three weekly workouts performed on nonconsecutive days for 6
weeks. This study utilized a pre-test and post-test design consisting of 1-RM, Wingate power test, standing long jump, vertical jump, and
body composition.
RESULTS: After 6 weeks of training, there was a similar but significant increase in 1-RM in both training groups (pre-test:
LV =226.8 ±14.8 kg vs. HV =217.7 ±19.5 kg; post-test: LV =298.5 ±15 kg vs. HV =286.9 ±16 kg, p <.001). However, no improvements were observed in the Wingate power test, standing long jump, vertical jump, or body composition in both training and CON
groups (p>.05).
CONCLUSIONS: The results suggested that low-volume resistance training was as effective as a high-volume protocol for improving
muscle strength. However, the present study was unable to determine the effects on muscle power and body composition.
Key words: Resistance training, Sled-push training, Muscle strength testing, Muscle power testing, Body composition.

INTRODUCTION

Until recently lifting greater loads were viewed as the optimal means
to induce the required overload stimulus. However, as sports training

Various resistance training protocols have been utilized by coaches,

has evolved to include more functional movements, alternative ways to

personal trainers, and health professionals in pursuit of improving mus-

achieve overload have been employed. Therefore, the combination of

cular strength, power, and body composition. To produce positive mus-

manipulating intensity, frequency, and/or volume has become more

cle gains the limits of skeletal muscle must be challenged, or overloaded.

common. One way to balance frequency and volume is to set intensity

For example, according to Henneman’s size principle, higher thresholds

as a percent of one’s maximal repetition (1-RM). Thus, at a low percent-

must be reached by larger loads for greater motor unit recruitment and

age of 1-RM one can perform a high frequency and volume, while as

increased strength development [1]. Thus, high resistance stress must be

one gets closer to their 1-RM, both frequency and volume greatly de-

placed on skeletal muscle fibers in order for an overload stimulus to be

crease [2]. However, it is not entirely clear which combination of intensi-

present, leading to muscular adaptations.

ty, frequency, and volume are best, how these can be manipulated to
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achieve the same gains, or if the same principles can be applied to all
modes of exercise.

2. Subjects
Twenty-four recreationally trained college age students were recruited

As muscle mass increases in response to a resistance training pro-

to participate in this study. All study procedures were approved by the

gram, there is often times an associated improvement in body composi-

University Institutional Review Board (UIRB) at California State Uni-

tion. The increase in lean body mass will offset fat mass, resulting in a

versity, Stanislaus. Subjects were informed of the benefits and risks of the

decrease in body fat percentage. A recent short duration study employ-

investigation prior to signing an institutionally approved informed con-

ing a strongman training style that incorporated sled-push work report-

sent document to participate in the study. All subjects were deemed low

ed a positive change in body composition [3]. Thus, resistance training,

risk in accordance to the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM)

at least when an overload stimulus is provided, can increase muscle mass

Health History Questionnaire. Subjects were pair matched based on

relative to changes in fat mass. However, it is still not clear whether low

their baseline 1-RM into 1 of 3 treatment groups: 1) LV, 2) HV, or 3)

and high volume sled-push resistance training produce different impacts

CON (n = 8 per group). Subjects were instructed to not exercise outside

on muscle strength, power, and body composition or not. We selected

of the study training sessions and to maintain a similar diet throughout

sled-push training because this mode of exercise has received little atten-

the duration of the study.

tion in the literature, yet is a commonly applied training method used
by both novice and experienced resistance trained individuals.

3. Methodology

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness

Each training group exercised for 6-weeks with 3 non-consecutive

of low and high volume sled-push resistance training protocols on mus-

training sessions each week. Both training groups were instructed to

cular strength, power, and body composition. Based on previous work

push a weighted sled non-stop for 9.1 m. The LV training protocol fol-

[4], we hypothesized that the low volume resistance training protocol

lowed an ascending cluster set consisting of 5 total repetitions: 90, 93, 95,

would induce similar improvements as the high-volume resistance train-

100, and 105% of their 1-RM. Thirty seconds of rest was allowed be-

ing protocol.

tween each repetition. The final weight completed was recorded as a new
maximum weight and used as a maximal weight to calculate training

METHODS

weight for the subsequent training session. If the subject didn't complete
their final repetition, they returned to the same training protocol the

1. Study Design

next session until they could complete the protocol. The HV training

A pre- and post-training study design was applied to determine the

protocol consisted of 3 sets of 5 repetitions: 85%, 87%, and 90% of their

effects of sled-push training. A 1-repitition max (1-RM) consisting of a

1-RM. Thirty seconds of rest was allowed between repetitions and a total

9.1 m (equivalent to 10 yards) sled-push was used to pair participants

of 2-minute between each set. If the subject completed the final set at

into either low volume (LV) resistance training, high volume (HV) resis-

90% that became their new 1-RM for the next training session.

tance training, or control (CON) treatment groups. After initial groups
were matched each subject underwent several other pre- and post-tests

4. Statistical Analysis

to assess body composition, and anaerobic/muscular power. Lower body

All data sets were analyzed using SPSS software (SPSS Inc., Chicago,

muscular power was assessed using both the standing long jump and

IL., USA). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare

vertical jump tests via a Just Jump system (Probotics Inc., Huntsville,

means. If a significant interaction was identified, means were compared

AL). Anaerobic power was also assessed using a standardized Wingate

using a Fisher’s least significant difference post hoc test. A level of p <.05

anaerobic power test on a Veltron Dynafit Pro cycle ergometer (Racer-

was deemed statistically significant. All values are expressed as means ±

Mate Inc., Seattle WA). Body composition was evaluated via bioelectrical

slandered error of mean (SEM).

impedance analysis using a handheld fat loss monitor (Omron, Hoffman
Estates, IL).

RESULTS
The pre- and post-test height, weight, and body composition were
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Fig. 1. Sled-push 1-RM values before and after 6-weeks of training. Low Volume (LV, n=8), High Volume (HV n=8), and Control (CON, n=8). Values are
means ± SEM. *p < .001, from pre-test value. †p < .001, from post-test CON.
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Fig. 3. Long jump values before and after 6-weeks of training. Low Volume
(LV, n = 8), High Volume (HV n = 8), and Control (CON, n = 8). Values are
means± SEM.
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Fig. 2. Vertical jump values before and after 6-weeks of training. Low Volume (LV, n=8), High Volume (HV n=8), and Control (CON, n=8). Values are
means± SEM.

Fig. 4. Anaerobic power as determine by the Wingate power test before
and after 6-weeks of training. Low Volume (LV, n = 8), High Volume (HV
n = 8), and Control (CON, n = 8). Values are means ± SEM.

Table 1. Subject characteristics

ing groups (Fig. 1).

LV
HV
CON

Age (yr)

Height (cm)

Weight (kg)

Body Fat (%)

21.8±1.0
21.9±0.5
22.3±1.1

26±0.4
25.7±0.4
26.1±0.6

74.8±4.5
71.1±5.1
73.8±4.6

20.9 ± 3.5
21.6 ± 3.6
22.3 ± 1.1

Pre-test age, height, weight, and % body fat for the LV (Low Volume), HV
(High Volume), and Control (CON) groups.

There was no significant difference or change in the vertical jump between the three groups when pre- and post-tests were compared (Fig. 2).
Although there was a trend indicating improved pre- versus post-test
vertical and standing long jump performance among the LV and HV
training groups, the improvement was not statistically significant (Fig. 3).
Lastly, neither the LV nor HV training groups demonstrated improved

similar between all treatment groups and were unchanged at the end of

anaerobic performance, as determined by the Wingate power test, be-

the study (Table 1, only pre-test data shown). Following 6-weeks of sled-

tween pre- and post-test measurements (Fig. 4). The CON group did not

push training, both the LV and HV groups significantly increased their

show any improvement for the muscular power tests.

maximum strength (1-RM) (pre-test; LV=226.8±14.8 kg vs. HV 217.7±
19.5 kg; post-test; LV=298.5±15 kg vs. HV=286.9 ±16 kg, p <.001), while

DISCUSSION

there was no change observed among the CON group. Interestingly, although both training groups increased their 1-RM, there was no signifi-

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of both low and

cant difference in the increased strength between the LV and HV train-

high volume sled-push resistance training protocols on muscle strength,
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power, and body composition. Even though the training programs did

Being that sled-push training did not affect body composition in the

not induce significant difference in muscular adaptations between train-

present investigation, this would suggest that the strength increases ob-

ing groups, both the LV and HV training groups increased their 1-RM

served in this study were most likely related to neuromuscular improve-

in the 9.1 m sled-push. Thus, the present investigation agrees with our

ments rather than muscular hypertrophy. Despite the vigor of both

previous report [4] that a LV training protocol is as effective as a stan-

training protocols, it is plausible that the short training duration (i.e.

dard HV training protocol in improving muscle force. This suggests that

6-weeks) of the program was not long enough to observe hypertrophy in

similar increases in strength can be achieved in a short period of time

this subject population. This is not entirely surprising based on what has

utilizing a low volume high intensity training program. This may be

been reported previously by others and what is currently known about

more time efficient as opposed to the high volume training protocol uti-

muscle physiology [9,10]. Thus, it is likely that utilizing the same training

lized in this study. The increase in force production resulting from a

protocol for a longer duration would result in further strength gains that

strength training program is related to various mechanisms including

could be attributed to muscle hypertrophy.

morphological adaptations, changes in maximal motor unit discharge

Recently, a 6-week study compared the effects of weightlifting, kettle-

rate, and changes at the whole-muscle and single-fiber levels, among oth-

bell, and traditional resistance training modalities on body composition

ers. The results of the present study suggest that during the first three

and vertical jump performance [11]. Similar to what we found, Otto et al.

weeks of training, a low-volume and high-volume of strength training

[11] reported no positive changes in body composition following 6-weeks

may induce a similar stimulus under the mechanism related to strength

of resistance training. The authors suggested that short-term training

increases.

sessions, such as ours, can only elicit neuromuscular adaptations. Thus,

Unfortunately, neither of the training groups experienced significant

a 6-week training protocol is not long enough to experience significant

changes in body weight nor body composition. However, Winwood et

muscle growth. However, Otto et al. [11] did report that both weightlift-

al. [3] reported that the combination of sled-pushing with strongman

ing and kettlebell training increased vertical jump performance, with

style training did, improved body composition. This may be due to the

weightlifting being superior over the kettlebells. The authors equate this

strongman-training program utilizing several exercises to incorporate a

performance increase to the similarity of kettlebell exercises and the spe-

full body-training regimen. Collectively, this would suggest that sled-

cific weightlifting exercises to that of the vertical jump [11], both of

push training alone may not be suitable to improve body composition.

which differ from sled-pushing. In contrast to sled-push training, the

Rather a range of full body-training, whether it be traditional or non-

specific weightlifting and kettlebell exercises used in their studies, incor-

traditional exercises, is more appropriate for enhancing body composi-

porated the same lower body musculature that is used during the verti-

tion.

cal jump. Furthermore, both modalities also incorporate high velocity

It has been suggested that the muscle hypertrophy may not be evident

movements similar to that of the vertical jump. Unlike the horizontal

until at least 6 or more weeks of training [5]. Our study was short in du-

displacement of pushing a sled, their specific weightlifting and kettlebell

ration and highly specific. Therefore, we do not want to rule out entirely

training incorporated high velocity vertical displacement of a load.

that muscle hypertrophy did not occur in our study. Rather, it is plausi-

Therefore, it is likely that our sled-push training may not have been spe-

ble that short term training programs, such as ours, may induce some

cific enough to increase vertical jump performance due to its slower ve-

hypertrophy. In support of this, it has been reported that lower body and

locity horizontal displacement.

upper body hypertrophy do not occur at the same rate. A study by Abe

Although we observed significant increases in muscle force (as deter-

et al. [6] found that increases in muscle mass can be detected as early as

mined be 1-RM) as a result of sled-push training, we did not find an im-

6-weeks for the upper body whereas hypertrophy may be delayed in the

provement in muscle power. Changes in anaerobic power may not be

lower body [6]. Nevertheless, more advanced means of assessment may

seen in short duration training interventions due to anaerobic capacity

be required. For example, both Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry

being dependent on chronic physiological adaptations. In contrast, a re-

DEXA and magnetic imaging resonance (MRI) have been used to assess

cent study reported a positive change in anaerobic power following a

muscle mass and could possibly detect early changes in muscle cross

short 6-week training protocol utilizing both traditional power training

sectional area [7,8].

and high intensity circuit style power training [12]. Both training meth-
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ods improved power output on a standardized Wingate test. This sug-

trophy. Although sled-push training increases muscle force, it appears

gests that anaerobic power can increase following a short training proto-

that this type of training may not be applicable for improvements in

col where much of the adaptations are neurological. Yet again, our sled-

muscle power. Thus, further research is warranted to study the benefits

push training, which involved moving heavy loads at a self-selected pace,

of sled-push training and how it can be used to improve athletic perfor-

may have not been specific enough to trigger these changes in power.

mance.

Thus, instructing one to push the sled as fast as possible may be sufficient to induce increases in muscle power. Therefore, more research is
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This research shows that sled-push training can be considered a viable
option to increase athletic performance and/or supplement a traditional
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